Rebamipide enemas-new effective treatment for patients with corticosteroid dependent or resistant ulcerative colitis.
In this study we investigated the effect of rebamipide enema in patients with steroid-resistant and/or dependent ulcerative colitis. Rebamipide enemas were administered twice daily for a 12-week period; this treatment was further continued longer in patients who requested this. Disease activity index as reflecting the clinical condition and endoscopic index with histological grading were determined before and after the treatment period. Nine of 11 (81.8%) patients on 12-week treatment with rebamipide approved and were classified as colitis in remission. Moreover, seven of 11 patients requested long-term medication, the longest medication term being 80 weeks. These results medicated that rebamipide enemas may be effective in patients with steroid-resistant and/or dependent ulcerative colitis.